
THURSDAY EVENING.

11 Extraordinary Values In These
i| Friday and Saturday Specials
|; Right now when raw material prices are in the ascend-
; ency, threatening increased cost of merchandise all
il along the line, these offerings for Friday and Saturday
!; in seasonable merchandise of sterling quality, mean lib-
|; eral savings to you.
]! One lot Men's 75c Dress shirts: broken sizes; 1 Q r
'I each lot

special Friday and Saturday?l nmatebable Prices ami CQ _

! | Value; one lot Women's $2.00 Dress Skirts .'. "

BAIU.AIN Xt>. IS?One lot Women's $2.00 and $».00 l.ong Ki-
J! monos; less tlian half cost of material; Sale l'rlce, CO-
j | Friday and Saturday j

Friday and Saturday?Men's Blue Overalls, A*7l* <11 with bibs ,

* ' j
J| Saturday Morning Special?lo to II o'clock; 10c C 1 /? _ j
<> Lancaster Apron (jlnglmm: yard /Zl» <
J, ladies' 930.00 Fine AllWool Poplin Tailored Suits, (1 Q4Q !
|! latest models; new Faster styles; special J

Extra Special Friday and Saturday?Men's New Fancy Dress *7*7 ** '
11 Shirts. 91.50 value; two days' sale price, each #? C J
J | Girls' New Dresses, handsome Spring styles; always CQ. ]
i' worth up to 91.50; Sale Price r ,
;! Big lot 92.00 and $2.50 Dress Skirts, with pockets; new QO . J
<> models; I'riday and Saturday only, each J/OC
!? Men's New 39c Value BalbriKunn Fndcrwear; or

?

|[ all sizes iSO C
Women's Combination?*l.so and $2.00 (ioods; slight I v CA _

i! mussed by handling; Friday and Saturday, each .' O^tC
Feather Pillows, worth 75c each; Friday and Q7l/ ?

|! Saturday, two days only, each /2C
i» Women's New Trimmed Hats, $7.00. 98.00 ami 99.00 tine French

ii $3.89 $4.89
]| Women's and Misses' New 910.00 iuhl 918.00 Faster inoilels. Tailored
]] Suits, all wool; silk lined: Friday fIIQ QO
ji and Saturday

11 Friday Afternoon 2 to 3 o'clock P. M 01/
]| Fete \apt ha Soap Z /2C

(.iris Dresses: sizes up to « years, worth up to SI.OO OQ_
each: made of line plaid ginghams ZIJC

iji
Special Sat unlay only. Morning Sales up to Ip. in.? 1 O

# Hoys 35c Blouse Waists lOC
Friday morning only, H to 10 o'clock a. in O"?/5 Standard Apron Gingham, yard «> /4C

i Special Friday and Saturday?lsc value Fiber Folding ol /g Fundi Boxes Z /2C
«. ?.' [l(l,ay S ',los ' Mornln« Only?Special Women's 91.50 and Bfi91.25 Shirtwaists: i> to 10 o'clock, each DOC

Extra Special Sales Saturday. 2 to I o'clock p. iii.? o tNottingham l,ace Curtains, pair «5 1 C

?

U,M| blisses' Newest Spring Coats, white chinchilla, cordu--8,0 ,o -

Saturday $4.98 $5.98
1«C

Wh,le I>Pe^,s -»'K J««s« hi; prices range froml»c to .5.,.89. See the new styles for Faster wear; sizes 2to 15 yea,

'

I SMITH'S
\ 412 Market Street

I

iMIDDLETOm- ? \u25a0 |
COMPLETES BIG SPREAD

Mrs. J. W. Metzger, of Pine street,
recently completed a handsome bed-
spread of linen and crochet lace which
the values at SSO. The spread, which

iicf^Vts \
'? Kill an"Neckwear
;! IUI are in a class of \u25a0:
?; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 their own.

j! The superior quality the ?
|i distinctive patterns the
\u25a0| tailoring and the perfect fit ,\u25a0

of McFall's Shirts place '.

j> them in a class of their own. %

j! and without additional cost Ij
\u25a0J to you. J.
!; McFall's Xeckwcar has al-
% ways been well and favor- i
?! ably known by its exclusive- !j
?J ness and exceptional value J

!\u25a0 at its prices. ?

!; Shirts, SI.OO to $7.50 ;\u25a0
!; Neckwear, ")()(' to s.'s
;! OPEN EVENINGS J
| McFALL'S \
I« Hatters, Men's Furnishers \u25a0!

\u25a0I and Shirt Makers J
;! Third and Market !;
\u25a0' J
? V.V.V.W.VAW.SSV.V.VA ?

f

R jpa> Ask The
Merchants

fflSi For Whom

ilfAs To Our

Jl° Ability

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?»UB EAST ST.
BeU Phone 631-J

is -
l i yards square, was begun in 1914.

STIPE FINER ALi
The funeral of Mrs. Ella Stipe was

held from her late home in Catherine
street yesterday afternoon. The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor of the
Methodist Church, officiated. Burialwas made in the Middletown Cemetery.

VISITED LWCASTKR
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Etnoyer visited

the former s mother at Lancaster yes-
terday.

TO HOLl) EASTER SALE
The Pastor's Aid Society of the

Methodist Church will have an Eastersale in Oliver Henry's storeroom Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, April 22.

NEW PASTOR HERE
The Rev. James Cunningham, who

recently assumed the pastorate of theMethodist Church of this place, moved
his family and household goods to-day
form Hamburg, Berks county, to the
church parsonage in North Union
street.

MEN'S CLASS TO BANQUET
The Men's Bible Class of the Churchof God Sunday School will hold its

jannual banquet this evening in the

I lecture room of the church. The priti-
I oipal speaker of the evening will be
I Rev. W. N. Yates, pastor of the Fourth

.Street Church of God. Harrisburg. The
i entertainment committee has also ar-
ranged a musical program.

Body Covered
With Hives

Baby Suffered Tortures. Healed by

J differs (

/<omfort\
V^POWDERy

Here is proof and baby's picture
j "I am sending you a picture of my
little girl, Eleanore. who was cured of a
very bad case of hives by the use of
Comfort Powder. Her little body was
completely covered and she suffered tor-

tures. She could not sleep and lost her
appetite. We had tried different pow-
ders without benefit. Finally we tried
Sykes* Comfort Powder, ~pr>Z 1usingitfreelyandshewas 1
soon entirely well again, I.a
and her skin healthy and rrQ |.s

I entirely free from all ~ Jsß
I irritation." Mrs. H.

Brown, Auburn, N. Y. L - l I
Used after baby's bath it will keep the

shin healthy and free from soreness.
Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly

medicated preparation which subdues
inflammation and neutralizes poisonous
secretions; At Drag and I>ep't Stores, *sc.
THE COWOBT POWDEB CO., Boston, Mast.

Purify the
Complexion

f Do not be troubled with
complexion ills. Keep

tftJW all blemishes concealed
i.y~M~ while you are treating

them. You on do this instantly

f\u25a0' 'hji without detection by using

_
Gouraud's 13

Oriental Cream
It willalto assist you to overcome "those
ills'' at the same time ifthey do not oric-
inate internally. Renders to the skin a
soft, pearly-white appearance. Noa-0-casy.

S»nS 10., !.r trial
rt>D. T. HOPKINS a SON. N.W Twh City
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PRICE INCREASE

BRINGS ORDERS
Huge Rail Orders Follow

dieted Boost; Pig Iron
Breaks Records

March brought the production of !
American iron and steel to new and ,
astonishing figures, so that the rate for
pig Iron is now 40,000,000 tons and forsteel ingota 43.000,000 to 44,000,000 \
r°, ,-,| fci' S? ys

,

the Tron in Us weekly |r«\lew to-day. "At the same time mill;;i.iKao no Headway in March in over-
taking orders; some of them fell far-ther benind.

Significant in its hearings both
HP°" ra 'l Prices and expectations oftne duration of large consumption ofs. eel is an announcement just made by ,

?,
Sta,es Steel Corporation Ithat its railmaking subsidiaries 'have i

>*? t0 maintain the present prices
until May 1, 1916, as to rails sold for Idelivery up to May 1, 1»17, but will'n>a*e no commitments beyond thatdate. ? i

"The statement is taken as the fore-runner of advances in rail prices, j
which for some time have been justi-
fied on the score of wage advances,the high price of ferroinanganese andthe much higher prices paid for otherlornis of steel with which the mills arecrowded. It may safely be added that 1
this notification means a large influx
of rail orders in the present month,
though how much space is still avail-able at rail mills for rollings in thenrst four months of 1917 is a ques-
tion. On some of the rails ordered ?

I®®1,months deliveries run up to Julv 1,

"Some good-sized additions have beenmade fo the heavy March rail orders
already reported. The Santa Ke lias
reserved about 80,000 tons with the
I olorado mil! after placing 12,000 tonsat Chicago. The Seaboard Air Linehas bought 25,900 tons; the Buffalo,Uochester and Pittsburgh. 12.000 tons:the Atlantic Coast Line, 10,000 tons-
the Wabash, 15.000 tons: the Dela-ware. Uckawanna and Western, 15.000tons; the Boston and Maine, 15,000,ons ; the Erie, 30.000 tons. Probably
300,000 tons is tinder inquirv, includ-ing the Pennsylvania Railroad's quota.
Considering their under-buying of re-
cent years, the railroads have been en-tirely conservative in their iate con-
tracts. Efforts to increase orders thus
tar given would be no surprise afterthe Steel Corporation's notice.

ISocord Pig Iron Output
"Pig iron production in March was

3.337,691 tons, or 107,667 tons a dav,
against 3,087,212 tons in February, or10t>,456 tons a day. Active capactiy
April 1 was 108.509 tons a dav for 317furnaces, as compared with 107.310 tonsa day for 312 furnaces one month pre-
vious. Thus April opened with pro-
duction at the rate of 39.606,000 tons a
year for coke iron. Estimating char-
coal iron at 1.000 tons of day brings
the yearly rate within 30,000 of40,000,000 tons."

Three Aged Guests at
Party For Anna Balsbach

, In honor of the tenth birthdav of '
I their daughter Anna. Mr. and Mrs.
i Milton Balsbach gave a pretty party at |their home Monday evening. Among j
the guests were Miss Annie Balsbach, '
aged 79; Miss Eliza Trout, aged 71.1and Mrs. Elizabeth Balsbaugh, aged
75, of Enhaut. The latter is Miss !
Anna's grandmother.

Games and music were followed by |
refreshments. The guests included ;
Violet Kissley, Helen Tennis, Miriam
Taylor, Elizabeth Livingston, Mildred
Myers, Mary Espenshade, Gladys Gren-ner. Helen Anderson, Alta Brehm,
Ruth Keim, Miriam Beinhauer. Beulah
Wise, Oneida Wise, Janette Wise, Rubv
Reed. Gladys Bartells, Cherrv Peck,

i Dorothy Attick. Grace Bartells, Miriam
| Gerhart. Violet Gerhart, May Birch, IEthel Stanley. Helen Greenawalt, Anna

| Balsbaugh, Naomi Balsbaugh. Mrs.
Elizabeth Balsbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. 1

| Milton Balsbaugh, Edna Balsbaugh
Violet Balsbaugh, Clair Balsbaugh.

I Mary Balsbaugh, Mrs. I. S. Gerhart.
| Jane Trout, Lester Gerhart, Foster
I Gerhart and Ella Beinhauer.

Superintendent McGinnes
Pleased With Art Exhibit

The art exhibit which opened in the ihigh school Auditorium yesterday j
morning will continue four days. The j
pictures have been tastefully arranged !
on the walls and on four large frames!in the center aisles.

In speakine of the exhibit this morn-
ing Superintendent L E. McGinnes

! said:
"It is evident that our people are j

appreciating the educational advsf'n-
tages. as many tickets have been sold !
and many more sales are likely to fol-

' low as the week progresses. The great
majority of us will never have the!
opportunity to see the originals of I

: these pictures, as they are scattered!
: all oxer the world. Europe principally. 1and an opportunity of this kind that I
enables one to see and study real art.although reproduced, is ea*erlv taken '
advantage of by many. The pictures

j do not have the crude appearance that
is seen in many reproductions, butt

j show that the persons who copied the !
masterpieces knew how to do it. They Iare beautiful. All who have seen the

j exhibit thus far have expressed them-
j selves as greatly pleased."

Steelton Snapshots
To Preach Hew. ?The Rev. R. M.

I Martzler. pastor of the Reformed
jChurch at Penbrook, will preach at
the services at the First Re- j
formed Church this evening. Ttnme- I

| diately after the service members of ?
'thf consistory will hold a meeting. !

Pa.v-as-Vou-Kiiter.'"?A "pay-as-vou- i
! enter" social will be held at the home
of Miss Helen Capella. Lincofn street. >

\ to-morrow evening under the auspices ,
of i Mass No. 10 of Grace T'nited Evan- ;
helical Sunday School, taught by Mrs.
Benjamin Hoch.

Postpone Playlet.?The playlet to be
i given to-morrow evening in Odd Fel-
| lows' Hall, Adams street, has been
postponed on account of an epidemic
of measles among children who were
to participale.

Porch Climber Sent to
Jail by Squire Stees

After a hearing before Squire Frank
A. Stees last evening William S. Nich-

I oN. alias Charles Handley. colored,
was committed to Jail to await trial on
a charge of attempted burglary. Nich-
ols. alias Handley. was arrested by
Detective I. X. Durnbaugh Saturday

niKht after a thrilling chase from the
home of Henry Maurer. Adams street.

Tn the arrest of Nichols the police
believe they have put an end to a
series of porch climbing Incidents and
other annoyances of recent weeks. !
Handley. the police say, has a police i
record.

MRS. M\|lYSHXKKFR
Th» body of Mrs. Mary Shaffer, a |

former resident of Oberlin. who died
nt Somervllle. Mass.. will be brought
to the borough to-morrow by members

, her family. Funeral services will be
jheld in Oberlin Sunday,

APRTL 6, 1016.
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MRCmOVfII
Friday and Saturday Special <

Continues
'

Mahogany Trays, .$3.35
«W T j Ijarge size, 14x24 inches. Solid mahoc- .

I Ig> any, inlaid. Worth $6. limited quantity.
* VVU W CCKd NO PHONE ORDERS <

To-morrow we add to our remaining stock of High-Grade Furni- i

ture several early shipments of Spring goods intended for the New i

\u25ba 1 S«£ =\ Store, that could not be held up awaiting our removal, which we i

\u25ba K t , [M
have been forced to delay as previously announced. i

\u25ba > A^AVAVA^A*M.JMSM.H.Aiftftiji' <

\u25ba i I"' To Buy Goldsmith Quality Furniture at Reduced Prices ANY *

* I The Builders TIME is a Privilege, but to Purchase the Season's Latest Arrivals

\u25ba 1 Are in at Reductions Such as We Are Now Offering Is a Rare Opportunity

\u25ba | Possession ?calling for prompt action. ?

: In a very few days :
__ \

: there will be added :

\u25ba I to Market Square J r

i f another "bright \ 'w ' ? 'w i vy iw i iVi.i ~W 7
*

'' |
'

<

\u25ba

more complete de-
partments eleva- 4

K vator . service in
.

4
\u25ba fact, everything to Adam Bedroom Suite, Solid Mahogany, $l5O i

\u25ba make the old-estab- ORIGINAL PRICE *I»O <
* j h>hed firm < >t (>old-

| 4 pieces, as illustrated, including 48-inch Bureau,' Chiffonier, Triple-mirror Toilet 4
- j Table and choice of cane or wood-paneled Bed. Richly finished in the antique brown color.

j ful business institU- I A" Rustproof construction. The individual pieces are priced correspondingly low. 4
\u25ba a tion

'

j . J <

\u25ba . 4

f
' l! ll 1,in; j; ,l:l j«n 1 1.. ~ut]-

i

y (FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY) Bloch Baby Carriages

Marquisette, 25f and a yard
'' C°%S ChairS

(B_ J
The most popular and serviceable of all curtain A *»«?<«> VALUE . 'ulUround reed: rmvwu.

L I lunfl-PfirvPfl MflhniifHnv Rail and IDI6 RGBT. A SBfG Ullil COIYIfOFt.£Lr)lo
fabrics. They are shown plain, hemstitched and Claw Feet; covered in Puritan Tap- carriage for baby, 15 styles; all re- ,

\u25ba with fancy drawnwork edges. estrv Denim duced. White and gray enamel. ,
\u25ba : 4
\u25ba *

Gni FIITl fK Ipk 206 Walnut st.- 209 Locust St. I :

FRENCH CENTER
IS PENETRATED

[Continued From First Page.]

redoubt and successfully carried out
an operation for connecting the re-
doubt ivitli another French work on
the edge of the woods to the north,
occupying a large section of the area
known as the "square woods."

Heavy fighting also occurred east of
the Meuse, in the Vaux-Douaumont
sector. No ground changed l\ands,
however. Paris declares that Ger-
man attacks north of Cailette wood
were repulsed while Berlin reports a
similar result for French counter at-
tacks.

Just' to the west in the Argonne
region the French carried out a sur-
prise attack on a German trench near
St. Hubert, inflicting losses and tak-
ing a few prisoners.

In the action which resulted in the
German ocupation of Haucourt vil-
lage, the French lost 11 officers and
531 unwounded men taken prisoner.

The French gain was scored north

Why Spring Brings Out
Freckles and Eruptions

The sudden appearance of freckles,
slight eruptions or tine lines at this sea-
son is attributed by scientists to the
"actinic ray," which is unusually ac-
tive during the Spring months. Where
the skin is so affected by this influence,
if one will procure an ounce of com-
mon mercolir.ed wax at any drug store,
apply a little of it before retiring, like

? old cream, she can easily overcome the
trouble. When the wax is washed off
next morning, flaky skin particles come
with it. The entire outer cuticle is re-
moved in this way in a week or two,
with all its defects. No bleach could
so effectually remove freckles or blem-
ishes. The new surface is smooth,
cltsr fresh looking. No pain or incon-
venience accompanies tMs simple treat-
ment.

In ensr of wrinkles which sink be-
neath the outer skin, a solution or sa\o-
lite. 1 oS!., dissolved in pint witch
hazel, makes a face bath which is won-
dei fully effective.

|of Avocourt, northwest of Verdun,
1 where In the course of the engagement

' that began yesterday afternoon and
continued throughout the night Gen-
eral Petain's troops succeeded In cap-
turing a large portion of the position
known as Bois Carre, or "square
woods."

The German attacks northeast of
the city were directed against the lines
north of the Cailette wood, where
Paris reported a French gain yester-

l.day. The efforts of the Germans to

regain the lost ground are declared to
have been futile.

The French ministry of marine_an-
nounces the sinking of a German sub-
marine by a squadron of French and
British warships. The submarine's
crew was captured.

TEXXIS Clillß TO MKET
The regular monthly meeting of the

Middletown Tennis Club will be held
this evening in the Liberty engine-
house.

ft. GENIUS, NOT
/jvy -A li MADNESS.

(] U/ V1« Has he

I I* 'wh®« lß in hi

h\m\ head?
Yes, and an e»

tra tire.

I We Are Going Out of Business |
l Our Entire Stock at Re- j
: dieulously Low Prices |
| Thirty Days in Which to Sell it I
\u2666 Come in Early While the Assortment is Complete |

| City Auto Supply Co. f
\u2666 118-120 Market Street j

\u2666 Open Every Evening Edwin M. Hershey, Receiver \u2666
'

7


